
THE ACADIA ATHEN.LTjV.

Acadia of an Employment Bureau for students to bo
the best solution of thîe questioni at present, as Nvell as
the mont prac"icable. Let us have a strong cominittee
consisting of members of the Faculty, students, and
one or two live businesss mon. Tion lot it be distinct-
ly uuderstood by business circles in the Maritime
Provinces, that any wvho wish te socure the services of
energetie, intelligent young mon of good ebaracter
for four or six'months cluring th.e summer seaion, can
do se with litfle trouble by soncling an apiplication to
the Secretary of the Bureau.

Acadia's sons are independent. We ask not for
alms, but for a chance to7 earn our way Nvhile boere.
Many wvhoread tliese linos have passed tbrough the
Mill, and can fully appreciate the difficulties of a
Icoîlege cause pursued aniidst the hard knocks of
poverty. Lot sucli wbo are now engaged in se, many
and varied callings in these Maritime Provinces
remeinher their Alma Mater and the strugglIe throughl
-%hich they had to pass '&iethere, and lot theim
when they want a mani send ite Acadia for himi instead
of employing strangers. The first of June turns adrif t
a hundred mon wbio must have work. 1f ini their
native land they find ne place, who can blame thcmn if
pass beyond our borders. If Acadia boys o£ other
days, new mon, offer ne synipathy, wîo, can blame
them if they tura te strangers for that denied them. by
their own These hundred men do net ask for "lhiglit
professional " work. Tboy are able and ready, for the
mont part, te fill any ordinary position. Somne are
skilled nieclianics, somte farraers, some are teachers of
al>ility and oxperietice. WVe behieve i.t is te the advan-
tage of the maritime business public te know that a
man te suit theni in aiment any department may ho.
Èad fremn Acadia at the very beginning of thîe busy
summner season. Were this thorou-bly undlerstood it
woeuld do away -witlî much anxiety on the part of
employers, and would certainly prevetît many an
anxious tlîoujght from clouding the already none tee,
easy pathwaýy of young mon wbo, some day, must bear
the public and- private burdens of tlis and other lands.

The object of this article is merely te, bring thte
matter before the minds of Acadia's frîends for con-
sideration. Suggestions, criticisinis, and opinions are
asked for, and wve would ho -lad, te hear the views of
business mon upon this really important question.

L ATELY, incernsed attention bias been givn tothe study of elocutiori, vocal anid instrumental
music, at Acadiù.. Under Mr. Shaw, CliDuution bas
claimied its rank amou g important collego studies
whlile ini the Sominary mucll enthusiasm lias been.
awakened in the department of music. M\,uch gond
work lias been done in the class-room, and good talent
bas been discovered and developed. In order to carry
the training et ;e step farther, to give good entertain.
ment and aid the Senîinary ]ibrary, a series of four
rocitals has been undertakren for the prespnt year.
The first was given Friday evenhing Decemiber 6th.
This series should bo woell patronized as the talent,
thligh local, is of high ordor and the ends aimied at
comniend tliemsolves te ail. The proînoters of this
arrangrement, deserve the thanks not only of the public
but the students undr their charge. For meeting
the world is the best trial and refiner of school educa-
tion and, in the case of mnusic and elocution Aspocially,
the sooner the students are not airaid to face the
judgment of the public the better.

IOVE for Country is akin to love for God. As

the fires of patriotisni burn ini a inan's heart, se
wvill bis public lîfe bo pure and bis influence

strong for riglit. We as Canadians have n great
country. With our social and political life just be-
g«iningi an era of remark-able inovemoents, 'vho se
thouglitless as to cleemi a glance at thte out-look for
our future, useless or unprofitable?

Thore is one word over wliich, ini the last two
decades, this continent has gone wild-"I Breadtbi."-
Our cousins across the border em-blazon IlBreadtli "
upon their political banner, and thon proreed to
sanction and maintain a system of political corruption
the niost colossal the world has ever seen. "lDown
'witlî the antiquated methods and nuirrow viewvs of
truth-telliiîg Washington, and Clirist-loving Jefferson,
and God-fearing Webster; up with breadth of view
in general and municipal affairs," cry they. Wbat
tliougb labor is niad with deadly liatred as it wvrithes
ibeneath. tho grindiug- leel of monopoly? Are not the
Ipoliticians of both great national parties broad-rniinded
men? Did notgreat Cleveland prove himself "broad"
in lus deaIing., with Canada on thîe riislieries question,
even if bis Ilbrcadthi" failed te cover the three mile
limit? Surely earrison, in buis noble treatinert of


